
Pensionline is our secure online portal, where you can find details about the Scheme and your 
individual benefits.

We’re sending you this leaflet as we have recently carried out an upgrade to Pensionline, making it 
faster and easier to use than before. 

You may already be a regular Pensionline user and be familiar with the new-look version.  
However, if you have yet to register now’s the time to get on board.

Pensionline aims to give you the help and support you need to make the most of your Scheme 
pension and take more control of your financial planning. You can:

	O make sure your contact details are up to date;

	O find all the Scheme documents you might need;

	O view the latest information about your pension;

	O see the effect on your benefits if you choose to retire early; and

	O contact the administrators with any queries using a simple, convenient form.

Read on to find out more.

Pensionline:
your new, improved pension website 
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A closer look at Pensionline

Checking we have the right information 
about you

‘My Details’ holds securely all of the personal details 
that we need to know about you – for example your 
name and address, date of birth and the date your 
pensionable service in the Scheme started. Once you 
register, please check that this information is correct, 
and update us if necessary.

As you can see, there’s a single-click option for you 
to send us your current e-mail address. For any other 
changes, please let the administrators know.

Planning ahead…

‘Retirement Modelling’ allows you to see the effect that 
retiring before your normal retirement date might have 
on your benefits. Just enter the date you have in mind, 
and the modeller will show a new level of pension (and 
lower pension with cash sum, should you take that 
option) with a reduction for early payment.

You can save the estimates you create in the modeller, 
so that if you decide to look at the outcome at a 
different retirement age, you can compare the results.

…And here’s how.

Enter your Durham email address 
and click on ‘Contact Us’ to reach 
the administrators quickly and easily. 

Answering your questions

If you have a question about the Scheme, or your 
individual benefits, you’re likely to find an answer in the 
‘Resource Centre’:

	O The ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ area might 
include your query, or one very similar – and we 
update it to share more questions and answers 
regularly.

	O All the official Scheme guides and documents, 
including back issues of our newsletter, are 
available in the ‘Library’.

	O You can also find details for other helpful website 
and services – for example, the Money and 
Pensions Service and Financial Conduct Authority.

Keeping track of your benefits

The ‘My Statement’ section sets out the details of your 
most recent benefit statement, including the latest 
value of your yearly pension amount. 

Always connected

You can use Pensionline anytime, anywhere…

	O At work you can link to the portal directly from the 
Scheme website, but you can log in from home or 
elsewhere with your NI number and password. (You set 
your password when you first register on the site – if you 
haven’t already.)

	O Pensionline has been designed to work smoothly on any 
mobile device, whether phone, laptop or tablet.

The homepage gives you instant ‘snapshots’ of information – 
for example, here it shows your latest pension estimate. 

Start here
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How to register

	O Go to https/:www.mypensionline.com/dups

	O Click on ‘Register’ in the ‘First time user?’ box.

	O Enter your National Insurance, or ‘NI’, number. (If 
you don’t know it, you can find it on your payslip).

	O Enter your enrolment ID.

	O Click ‘Go’. You’ll then have to enter a few details.

	O Set up your password. It must have at least eight 
characters and include a combination of upper 
and lower-case letters, numbers and special 
characters (such as ! or @)

Once you have registered, you will only need your 
National Insurance number and password to log into 
the portal.

If you have any issues with registering or using 
Pensionline, please contact the administrators at. 

Email: DUPS@aonhewitt.com

Phone: 0345 601 5903

Please note: you only need to register once.

If you have more than one period of service 
in the Plan (because you left and have now 
come back, for example), you may receive 
two copies of this leaflet – as both an active 
and preserved member. 

However, Pensionline will join these pension 
service periods up for you automatically – 
there’s no need to sign up twice.

   

Protecting your details

Pensionline uses the latest encryption technology 
to make sure that your personal information is as 
secure as possible. No-one apart from you will have 
access to any details about you or your Scheme 
benefits.

Contact points

We’re aware that you may not be able to find 
everything you need on Pensionline, or that there 
may be matters you need to discuss with someone 
in person.

You can use the ‘Need Help?’ button – which 
appears on every page throughout the site – to reach 
the administrators quickly, or call them on the above 
number within office hours.

And the University Pensions Team are available to 
help, by e-mailing dups@durham.ac.uk.
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